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Looks as though wet spots in Ohio
would eoon bo far apart and few between

Ohio hB 60 dry countloe nine
Vet and 16 yet to vote Mahoning be

lag In the latter class

Gov Harris has Issued a call for a
apodal eoBslon of the legislature to con-

vene
¬

In Columbus Monday Jan 4

Wild hunt for 15000 Is tho head
line In a Columbus newspaper With I

most of ue as Christmas neore It Is n I

wild hunt for 35

THEJiB aro about 12000 fourth class
postofflsoa in tho United States but
jnoro must bo established if all tho men
who want to bandlo tho mall of other
people- aro provided with jobs

The inauguration of Gov Harmon
next montlf 1b to bo made tho greatest
event of tho kind tho state has ever bad
Republicans and democrats aro working
together to accomplish this end

TilElltorary bureaus of candidates who
dcslro to succeed Senator Foraker are
working ovor time and If newspapers
receiving tho stuff printod it all thoro
would bo no room la tho papers for
anything clso

Congressman Burton of Cleveland
is in the senatorial race to stay until
tho finish and tho effort of President
Roosovclt or any ono cleo to get him
out of tho way In tho Interest of Charles
P Taft will not avail

Younjitown
The committee appolntod to feel tho

public pulso to ascertain wbothcr or
not a Roso local option election is do
Blrcd in this county la going carefully
ovor tho ground and no hasty decision
will bo reached Thoro is no concealing
tho fact that a considerable numbor of
people who would naturally bo expected
to favor a dry county are not only
ngalnet tho Roeo law but will uso tholr
influence and moans to coatlnuo tho
present order of things if tho local op-
tion question comes to a vote

Dr Will Bucchnor bad an automobllo
stolen Sunoay night

That overhead brldgo at Spring Com-
mon

¬

will probably bo built beforo tho
now court houso ia completed

Movo bolng mado to havo a union
trolley station on Champion street be
tween Boardman and Front streets
It is now certain that there will bo no

big polo games in tbta city during the
winter

This city has been mado headquar-
ters

¬

for moldcra unions for considera ¬

ble territory
M A Norrls ia a candldato for cir-

cuit
¬

judge to sucoeed Judgo Burrows
who will resign And it will not re-
quire

¬

much coaxing to get Charles
Joonce into the running

Frank Ward who shot and killed
Waltor Hendry during a drunken con-
troversy

¬

last summer was sentenced to
the pen for three years and Sheriff Do
Normandle took blm to Columbus Fri ¬

day
Ed Maphla a machinist 24 years old

employed at the Ohio steel plant was
killed by a street car at Mosler Satur ¬

day night
J R Davis and Geo Kennedy will

resign from council in order to give un-
divided

¬

attention to their own business
Judge J R Johnston is a rapid can ¬

didate for appointment to the circuit
bench to succeed Judge Burrows
Judge Johnston is eminently qualified
to discharge the duties of the office to
which he aspires and hundreds of
Mends throughout the county and dis ¬

trict hope that he may be able to land
the plum

While going to church last Sunday
Mrs Anna Greenwood fell on the Icy
sidewalk and sustained a broken hip
buu nrm

Wlh well on to 300 saloons in the
city and the influence they have behind
them it will be no summer picnic job to
rote Mahoning county dry

How many members of the police
force will vote and work to put Mahon ¬

ing in the dry class
Joe Weber and two brothers were ar ¬

rested in Mantua a couple of weeks ago
charged with hunting without a permit
Their fines were remitted and Weber
gave a check for 810 to cover the costs
When he arrived home he stopped pay ¬

ment of the check That brought an
officer from Mantua and Weber had to
pay the costs and 15 expenses for the
officer who came here Rather expen ¬

sive hunting
Iron mills in the two valleys are run ¬

ning pretty steady
There are a lot of people in this city

who will have very little Christmas
cheer unless some one comes to therant and furnishes it

Now Albany
Deo 16 School opened Monday in

the now soooolhouse Prof JCZimm-erman
¬

and E G Calvin of Greonford
And Peter McCave of Gettysburg were
S resent Brief addresses wero mada

ohool will close Friday for the holiday
vacation

Born Thursday to Howard Slagle
and wife a son

Alva Houts went to Ravenna Satur¬
day to see his wife who 1b ill at the
borne of her mother

A literary program was rendered by
the village school Friday afternoon

The Sunday school wllftive a Christ¬

mas entertainment
Russell Courtney of Salem waB in the

village Friday
Obey orders and muzzle your dog

HTVesperBervIcesfctthe Presbyter ¬

ian church Sunday at 4 p m with the
Christmas music King of Israel sung
to tfc choir- -

WrTsk your watches and clocks of

a S

Waahinrftonville

The school is practiolng on a drama
for the holidays

The Winona schools have been closed
on account of scarletlna

John Horst residing east of town is
seriously HI with pneumonia

Harvey Baker has moved into the J
C Welkart property on Water street

Another eon arrived last Friday at
the home of August Matthy and wife

Miss Minnie StoufTer ia clerking in
the Co op store during the holiday ruBb

Mrs Alice Eyater and daughter Mrs
Vanlte DeJane were la Salem Wednes ¬

day
The Independent club met at the

home of Miss Helen Welkart Friday
evening

Lee Bowker wife and family of Mi ¬

nerva are visiting his parents Wm
Bowker and wife

F Li StoufTer had 16 hogs butchered
Tuesday this means 64 hams and
shoulders and a good yield of lard

Tho young people of the Lutheran
church say that theyare going to pre¬

sent a Christmas program worthy of a
good collection

The daughter of Andrew
Brlgga foil upon the ice Monday morn-
ing

¬

and broke her collar bono Dr
Kennedy reduced ttie fracture

Newton G Kirk late of the 104th O
V I and well known here died of ap-
oplexy

¬

at Nawburg Oregon last Sat¬

urday He 1b survived by a widow and
four children

J D Woods and wife have received
word from Aurora that their daughter
Mrs Will McDonald has typhoid fever
but with the assistance of a trained
nureo haB passed the danger period

Mike Colelll who killed Daglo Eva
govltch near West Point on July 21

this year pleaded guilty to manslaugh ¬

ter at Lisbon Tuesdoy and was sentenc ¬

ed to 15 years of bard labor In the O P
Tho mayor and village clerk havo re-

ceived
¬

tholr cow sot of books provided
for under tho now codo of accounting
If rightly farmed tho mayors crim ¬

inal docket will soon pay for ltsolf with
fines collected

Tho Lemmon Coal Cowhlch has been
In the handsofanasBigncofortwoycars
has paid all lte Indebtedness Tho De ¬

signee has been removed by order of

tho court and thoro is a balance of
3703 34 with tho treasurer

Urldgo No 18 on tho Y O R
within tho corporate llmltB of East Llv
crpool has been completed A rock
cut 1b vet to bo made and it la expected
that cars from Salem will not cntor tbo
Crockery City beforo groundhog day

Mayor Graver of Youngstown has
handed down an opinion well fitted to
other towns similarly situated that
persons going from dry territory to
that city lor tno purpose oi getting
tanked up must pay tbo laws limit in
Qncs Fines should bo sufficient to pay
tbo police fund without going Into tho
general levy mado for vlllago purposes

Lootonia
Due 10 Mrs Kathryn Molllngor foil

Friday and badly sprained her right
arm and wrist

Tho Womanu Missionary socloty mot
Friday with Mrs Jonas Sbontz An In ¬

teresting program was carried out
I F Mollingcr waa in Cleveland last

Friday
Mrs E Shaffer who has been a great

sufferer for years wns taken to Lisbon
Sunday for medical treatment

Edward Tlllls is out again after suf ¬

fering throo months with typhoid fever
H I Hughes was In Cleveland tbU

week and purchased a team of fino
driving horecs

Very credllabloblgh school exorcises
wero held Friday afternoon

Tbo McKoefrcya bought tho Schmick
block last week

David Redfoot wbo fell from a trestle
at tbo Grafton furnace la suffering in
tense pain Another broken bono was
discovered when examination was mado
Tuesday

Mra Mary Randall is visiting Mrs
H E Smith In Columbiana

Miss Stella Uarrold waa in Youngs ¬

town Monday
Mrs Henry Keuglo haB returned from

Masslllon much improved in health
Mra L A Howell and Mrs Mary

Jane Mellingor wero in Columbiana
Monday

The young ladles sowing circle of
the Presbyterian church hold a bazaar
Wednesday evening when many fancy
articles will bo Bold and lunch served

Mrs Amy Malhooy left Tuesday for
Los Angeles Cal where eho will Bpend
the winter with relatives

J B Frederick is collecting county
taxes at his place of business

Austintown
Dec 10 Three dogs attacked Wm

Maya flock of sheep last week killing
five and injuring quite a number of oth-
ers

¬

The dogs havo been located and
will be killed

While A J Crum was carrying the
mall one night last week his rig was
run Into and the shafts broken Mr
Crum wb thrown out of his rig but
fortunately escaped serious injury

Isaiah Dustman of Youngstown visit
ed here last week with bis sister Mrs
S Corll

Tbo work of surveying for the good
roads from Mineral Ridge through here
to Smiths Corners was completed to-
day

¬

G C Wilcox was In Youngstown to-
day

¬

Ed Fusselman and A G Hlel attend ¬

ed a sale in Diamond last week
We are all glad to hear that the new

people who lately purchased property
and moved here aro well pleased with
their new location

Tno N S fc S Co has booked a large
number of orders which means that the
plant will be kept in steady operation
during the winter

S J Buck killed a hog the other day
that dressed 860 pounds

Thoa Prosser today moved into the
property he recently purchased of Her¬

man Glpp
Miss Grace Grove called on old friends

here last week

BELOIT

The safe in H G Stanley Sons flour-
ing

¬

mill was blown open by burglars
Monday night and money and checks to
the amount of 1500 taken Entrance
was gained by breaking a window The
safe was pulled from the office to main
part of the bulldincr where the drilling
and blasting was done the door being
completely shattered It is believed the
job was done during the passing of the
fast train No clue

dfCarpenter has a new lice of picture
moulding making 23 different styles to
select from Also picture matting and
glass

Ever since the day some man wrote
the story about Jonah there have been
people wbo cant go fishing and toll the
truth

tjsTIogersol dollar watches at Car ¬

penters
Woman say that in order to make a

profit on a husband he has to be man ¬

aged like a garden or a milch cow
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QUITE TO THE LIMIT

Grandpa was chatting amicably with
his little granddaughter who was
snugly ensconced on his knee

What makes your hair so white
gTandpa the little miss queried

I am very old my dear I was la
the ark replied the old un with a
painful disregard of the truth

Oh you are Noah
No
Are you Shem then V
No 1 am not Shem
Are you Ham
No
Then said the kid who was fast

nearlng the limit of her Biblical
knowledge you must be Japhet

A negative reply was given to thla
query also for the ancient liar Inward ¬

ly wondered what the outcome would
be

But grandpa if you are not Noah
or Shem or Ham or Japhet you must
be a beast I

A BLASTED CAREER

e L
Mrs Do Quiz Is your eon doing

well In collcgo7
Mrs Do Whiz No he got a

sprained ankle at football and has to
study

A Repeater
History repeats a bit

Bays the rumor
And wo mny as well admit

Bo docs Humor
Puck

Brief but Expressive
School Teacher Johnny I hear that

you havo two little twin sisters at your
houso this morning

Johnny Yes maam and weve got
names for cm too

School teacher Why how nlcol I
suppose ono of llicm Is to bo named
after your mamma but what is bIio
going to call the other

Johnny No they aint got girl
names Pa called them Thunder and
Lightning as soon as ho heard about
tliem Judge

Scored on Him
Mr Tytclhlst Talk nbout women

having any capacity for dealing with
financial questions 1 Havo you any
Idea for Instance how much money
Is In circulation In this country

Mrs Tyle Plilst I prcsumo Its all
in circulation except what you hap ¬

pen to get hold of Chicago Tribune

Her Impromptu Conundrum
You called on Miss Tartum and sho

greeted you with Why Mr Sorrel
top I Well what was thoro In that
harmless exclamation to offend you
Percy

Yes but Bhocr didnt punctuato
It that wny She said Why Mr Sor
reltop Chicago Tribune

Under Her Thumb
What aro your fathers politics lit-

tle
¬

boy asked tbo curious neighbor
Well replied tho boy pa used

to be a Republican but since ma joined
a womans rights club shes got pa bo
that ho doesnt dare say bos anything
but a suffragette himself Detroit
Free Press

Directions for Use
Mrs Newed That sponge cake I

got hero yesterday was so hard we
couldnt eat It

Baker Thats all right maam All
sponges are hard before they are wet
You should have soaked the cake in
your tea Chicago Dally News

Locating It
I have a soft Bitot In my heart for

Mabel said the Youth
You mean in your head dont you

asked the maid and he knew right
away where he stood Detroit Free
Press

Hopeful
Barber Your hair seems to be com-

ing
¬

out
Elderly Customer Good Ive 4ieen

under the impression all the time that
It was going back Chicago Tribune

An III Wind Etc
Long Overcoats are to be worn

longer this fall I understand
Short Thats good Ill bo able to

get another winter out of mine Chi-
cago

¬

Daily News

Nature Fakers
Ethel Do you think the face makes

the woman
Carolyn Sometimes when the wo¬

man makes the face Judge

What Old He Mean
Wife John a hobo just ran oft with

one of my plesl
Husband grimly By George that

fellows got an awful crust Judge

Justifiable Grounds
He says he is your friend
Yes Thats why Im suspicious of

him Chicago Record Herald
A Literary Race

The correspondents of most Welsh
newspapers and magazines are tin
workers colliers shoemakers black-
smiths

¬

tailors farm laborers and oth¬

ers in similar bumble walks of life
And many of the articles which come
from the pens of these men are worthy
of wider circulation than is possible in
tho Welsh language London Western
Mail

g Carpenter can duplicate your
broken spectacle lenses

A man In good health finds it easy tofl
taugo at ine me oi otners

DOUBLE ENTRY AS HE KNEW IT

Jims SlrtipU System That Strang to
Say Caused Discontent

Jim Saunders the veteran oyster
dealer of the village was mad His
honesty had never before been im-
peached

¬

He stood in tho open door ¬

way of his one room shanty down near
the station catching each passer by In
turn and pouring Into his ear a re-
hearsal

¬

of his woes The country doc-
tor

¬

was the nineteenth by actual count
who had passed that way since early
morning

Jim drew himself up proudly and
wiping the tobacco Juice out of the
corners of his mouth with his coat
sleeve answered stoutly

Talnt doctor talnt that 1

keeps doublo entry jes like all the
storekeepers hereabouts 1 reckon and
I never overcharges

Tho doctor smiled quizzically
What do you understand by double

entry bookkeeping Jim
Jim stared at the doctor astonished

bis big slothful brown eyes opening
wide as ho ran his hand through his
chock of whitening brown hair

Well do tell doctor dont you
know An you a college man Why
man Its jest as simple as rollin off a
log A man comes along and asks
fer orschers and you gives em to lm
and of ho dont put tho money down
on the counter then you charges him
up In tho book for 30 days Then ef
ho dont pay up In 30 days or say Blx
weeks you puts him down In tho book
again There aint that simple

DEW PONDS OF THE ANCIENTS

Description of Prehistoric Method of
Obtaining Water Supply

Ono of tho prehistoric methods used
In securing a water supply In sections
whero it wns imposslblo to secure It
from natural sources or whero It be- -

camo necessary to llvo on elevated
territory for defense was by tho con-
struction gl dew ponds Thcso dew
ponds were mado by hollowing out
the earth for a space far in excess of
tho apparent requirements of such a
pond then thickly covering tho whole
of tho hollow with a coating of straw
Tho Btraw in its turn was covered by
a layer of well chosen finely pud
dled clay and tho upper surfaco of
the clay closely strown with stones

Such a pond will gradually becomo
filled with water the tnoro rapidly tho
larger it Is even though no rain may
fall During tho warmth of a summer
day tho earth will store a considerable
amount of heat whllo tho pond pro
tected from tho heat by tho noncon
ductlvlty of the straw Is at tho samo
time chilled by tho process of cvaporo
Hon from tho puddled clay Tho con
scquanco Is that during tho night tho
moisture of tho comparatively warm
air Is condensed on tho surfaco of tho
cold clay As tho condensation during
the nights Is in excess of tho cvapora
tlon during tho day the pond becomes
night by night gradually filled ropu
lar Mechanics

The Medical Fee
The American Medical association

our highest medical authority has
never attempted to establish an etli
leal fee In jiolnt of fact the fco
ovoives Itself and ever has been and
ever will bo a graded ono Tho great
bulk of practice Is practically charity

that Is it represents small fees or
no fees This Is truo alike In tho ro
moto country districts and in tho
great metropolitan centers Thero is
ono dlffcrenco however which should
be distinctly remembered and that Is
that rural charity is generally do
served whereas urban charity is often
misplaced It Is stated that practical
ly 33 per cent of tho entire practice
of Now York city is charity and that
in a third of such cases tho doctor is
Imposed upon North American no--

view

Insurance Gambling
A system of gambling in ships by

persons who take out policies of in
suranco on British vessels in which
they havo not the slightest ownership
has become so prevalent thnt tho gov
ernment is determined to suppress
the practice if possible and thus put
a stop to a form of speculation which
If not in itself criminal is held to bo
conducive to crlmlnnllty Tlio London
board of trado has also taken up the
matter and will bring all tho pressure
posslulo to bear in aid of he efforts
of tho authorities As a first stop It
lias Invited a conference of shlpow
ers underwriters and others to con
slder tho matter and to take such ac
tlon ns may be feasible

An Improved Variety
The traveler exhibited a peculiar

nervousness on seeing the long legged
slim fierce looking hogs that roamed
at will over the country At length he
asked a native sitting on a fence by
the roadside

Arent these razorback hogs rather
dangerous

I never heard of none of them do ¬

ing any harm remarked the native
I think they must be safety razor

backs

One Guess Only
What did he ever see In hor

asked one
What did she ever see In him

asked tho other
Which of these two was tho woman

and which the man Kansas City
Times v

The Ingredients
What constitutes a first class soci

ety drama
Three acts six gowns and nine

epigrams Washlufon Herald

HaviDs rented Mi farm In Bain w 11 so I at
hu residence Semites met of Candid on Tues ¬

day Ilea 2 at 10 a is 3 bpma 4 cowa coining
fresh 9 holier IS steers i ewes 18 Uinbi brood
tow 6 shoals 30 chiokoni 2 bone wagon spring
wsroo log-- wagon bob lied grain drill bay rake
and Udder bay rUglng 2 bona corn planter Mo
Connie mower manure spreader oorn eboller
log chains ilorie and double hirne 30 toot bar
140 ba oats 60 bo com tbi bo red clover wed
walnut lumber mad man other artiolu Lunch
at noon aUParehaI6ooUoner

1 GRAND HOLIDAY EXPOSITION 1

L

Do your Holiday Trading here where there is an
abundance of daylight good cheer complete Holiday stock
priced attractively low Every department is full of good
things the practical and Useful for the man woman child
and baby Everything is now on display Come in and
look around -

New Holiday Neckwear
New Silk Scarfs and Mufflers

Fancy Hand Paintings
Large Stock of Books

Jferfii Toys Toys Toys
MmiEix et ie cmren come they are

ifBmUV Dolls every kind and variety from

tjBB small to large to meet every need
33B Iron and Tin Toys Games

53 sy Dishes and many other things to
- r please the children

Ready for Christmas
The store Ts in its beauty of colors and Xmas gifts All tve ask is that

you give our store a visit in the next 13 days and you will agree with us
Your Xmas money will stretch at least it will go further if spent in the
right place We can stretch your money and save you full 25

Look Here are the Most Remarkable Bargains Offered
Dishes that sell at 10c and 15c go at 5c
Dishes that sell at 15c and 20c go at 10c
Dishes that sell at 25c 30c and 35c go at 17c
Dishes that sell at 50c and 55c goat 37c

Our Stock of Pictures is Complete
RUGS make a very good Xmas gifb Wo havo 50 for you to make

your selection from 0x12 feet and smaller
It will pay you to give our 5c and 10c counter a visit beforo Xmas

Some very good bargains offered
Fancy Plates and odd China Pieces Yotf will save a third to a half

by buying here
Christmas Gifts pretty and practical hundreds ofatiblcs of use

ornament at prices almost anyone can pay

1600 Pounds of Candy
A large finely assorted stock of high grade Candy kept strictly fresh

by our steadily growing business Having bought 1000 pounds of Candy at
a little less than last years prices so wo will be able to quote you lower
prices for churches schools etc Come in and get our prices and you will
agree with us We have sold to some schools already and they tell us our
prices are better than ever

Wo carry a complete lino of French Mixed Bon Bons Oranges
Bananas Figs Dates Mixed Nuts otc

Keep Your Eye on This Space

NEFP COMPANY
Canfield Ohio

Holiday
Gifts
Galore
in the
Jewelry
Line

No matter whether it is
a Ladies or a Gentlemans
Watch Diamonds Rings
Pins Silverware Clocks etc
you want this is the place to
purchase and be assured of
getting full Rvalue for your
money

Inspection of our large
Holiday stock will satisfy you
that it is complete and will
please you

DILL FTOUNG
20 W Federal Street

YOUNGSTOWN O

YOUR DOLLAR
Will come tnclc to you if you spend It at
home It is gone forever It you lead It to
tho Order Home A eUrtce through
our adfertislnj columns wUl give you an
idea wbere it will buy the matt v

Try the Dlspttob II a yar

V

or

MaU

Easy

Confinement
II yon have cause to fear the

pain o childbirth remember hat
they are due o weakness or dis ¬

ease of he womanly organs and
hat healthy women do notsufler

Like vrctk osei
The tperiflc Medicinal veje

faWo tflxredleats ol which bat
fasooiu female aedlclao asd wo
manly tonic

WIHE

OF
CARDUI
WOMANS RELIEF

U composed will build up the
womanly organ to a bealtby ittto
and thus reveal needless suffer
Inf

Before my coafisemeBt writes
Mrs Rose Schubarth ol Monu
meat Colo I bad such bearing
down paks I dldat kaow what to
do Card id quickly relieved me
Some month later I bad a fine
1Mb baby was sick only thirty
minutes aid did not evea have
a doctor

At All Druggists

WRITE FOR FREB ADVICE
statlnx ars and deaerlblnz BvmD--
tomt to Lalt Advisory OepL
The Cbattaooga UecUdne Co
Cnattaoooga Term s s

TJnvop VAJlri anvtlitnc am n flWv itnta
read kuoh book aa interest you

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

The State of Ohio Mahoning CountyIn the Court of uummon Pleas
sa

Wr llniii mCharle vs Calla Cut
By virtue of un order and decree of ni

On Tuesday Jauoary 6th 1000
between the hours of 1 und t oclock dstandard time the following specified rSif
atKifiei0nal property

aouth west twotfiv S
township of Wen uuu bouudLHirt ftLd

pita Coa property to the nnViTf em- -

hundredths SlUOfeefuloVwU line o1

veyed within sJiwSSSSiriM bystlntaM
Instead of actual ioVbiaJ H
ofllce and ureenhouB iHii5befb
ventoried ooniiYttna V01 fPUes ns Jn

J Calvin Ewlng Atly Xor llecelver oi

X
ABIuoOroiion the margin of tab m

4Uy but attend to tk k2T7ow w 1

Tha truth la
jsenBe there ie nothing In k4a

cause hloa to kbor 1

- -
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